
Upon walking into the award-
winning TATC building, busi-
ness people were greeted by B2B 

vendors off ering a variety of products and 
services to help businesses succeed. Aft er 
passing through the vendors, they came 
to the multi-purpose room where all of 
the action was starting. While munching 
on a delicious breakfast burrito provided 
by Vista Linda, they heard the opening 
keynote by Val Hale, Executive Director of 
the Governor’s Offi  ce of Economic Devel-
opment (GOED). Executive Director Hale 
discussed how Tooele County is in prime 
position for economic success due to our 
proximity to densely populated counties 
to the east and our growing partnerships 
between business and education. His pre-
sentation included a wonderful video that 
you can watch at https://youtu.be/CBxk-
WSzLVaE

Following the opening address and some 
mingling in the hallways, businesses were 
able to attend a variety of breakout classes 
to suit their interests. Deven Ransom 
taught about using social media for eff ec-
tive marketing. GOED and the Economic 
Development Corporation of Utah (ED-
CUtah) did a question and answer panel 
about our economic future, which was 
facilitated by Commissioner Shawn Milne. 
Kurt Weiland illustrated how businesses 
can grow their customer base. Sarah Blood 
showed people how to use fi nancial data 
to increase profi t margins. Mike Adams 
educated people on how to optimize their 
ranking on search engines. Ann Marie 

Th ompson discussed the state of women in 
entrepreneurship. Aft er getting their brains 
fi lled with business knowledge, everyone 
headed back to the multi-purpose room for 
sandwiches from Java Bean and a keynote 
from Lt. Governor Spencer J. Cox.

Lt. Governor Cox has done it all. He has 
been a city councilman, county commis-
sioner, mayor, legislator, lawyer, farmer, and 
rural small business owner before becom-
ing Lt. Governor. From his perspective, he 
thinks the greatest advantage we have here 

in Utah is our sense of community. He said 
due to our charity and community involve-
ment, we get things done without needing 
a lot of involvement from government; and 
that means we get it done more effi  ciently.  
He encouraged Tooele County businesses 
to get involved: join committees, volunteer, 
donate, sponsor, and network. He stayed af-
ter his speech to participate in a panel with 
EDCUtah’s Todd Brightwell and GOED’s 

Staying True to our campaign and 
slogan at the chamber “Come to-
gether and shop local”, the chamber 

decided to bring it to a whole new level.  
We obviously would like to have the 
residents in Tooele County purchase their 
needs from local vendors, but what about 
our cities, counties, and large businesses 
purchasing their needs from Tooele 
County locals fi rst too?

With this in mind, the chamber 
reached out to our largest companies in 
Tooele County for this very purpose. We 
asked them this very same thing “will 
you shop local fi rst?”  Aft er receiving 
assurances that all local vendors would 
be competitive in price and excellent in 

service and product, Energy Solutions 
responded with “Let’s begin to move 
forward with it and see where it takes us.”  
True to their word, they committed to 
seek for local vendors as much as possible 
for the needs of the company to run their 
day to day operation.  But we didn’t stop 
there, we wanted Energy Solutions and 
our wonderful vendors in Tooele County 
to meet face to face and be on a fi rst name 
basis.

We scheduled a date to have the right 
people from Energy Solutions come and 
tell a group of local sub-contractors (ven-
dors) what they, as a company are looking 
for and need to be able to work with their 
perspective businesses.  So on April 21st 
we held a breakfast for all parties, two 
representatives from Energy Solutions 
and 40+ sub-contractors came together at 
8 am at the chamber building to start the 

line of communication to work together.  
Because Energy Solutions is heavily regu-
lated, it was laid out what is needed and 
required to work with Energy Solutions 
for the rest of 2015 and going forward.  
Paper work that is required was provided 
there, business cards were handed out and 
information was exchanged with each. 
When the breakfast and meeting was 
over, we all stayed and started to meet and 
greet with one another and during that 
time we received one of the greatest com-
pliments of the day. A local vendor came 
up to me and said, “I have been trying to 
reach Dan at ES for two years and pos-
sibly work with them and today it was all 
here to do just that, this has been great!”  

We as your county chamber hope to 
continue this same course and are work-
ing on the next breakfast for our local 
vendors.

HELPING BUSINESSES PROSPER AND GROW FOR MORE THAN 65 YEARS

Tooele Business News
TOOELE COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Custom Fit Supervisor Training
Tooele County Business Recourse 
Center
Classes offered bimonthly from 
8:30 am to 12:30 pm
May Classes:
Thursday, May 14: Essential Skills 
of Communicating
Thursday, May 28: Providing 
Performance Feedback 
TATC Campus
Please contact Mark Walker at the 
BRC for more information.
(435) 248-1895

Ribbon Cutting: Another Man’s 
Treasures

Friday, May 15 • 12:00 pm
14 West Vine Street, Tooele

Ribbon Cutting: Dependable Oxygen 
Company

Tuesday, May 19 • 12:00 pm
63 East 1280 North, Tooele

Chamber Office Closed
Monday, May 25 • Memorial Day

Chamber Networking and Marketing 
After Hours Event

Hosted by Energy Solutions
Thursday, May 28
Open House from 5:30 to 7:00
500 Village Blvd. STE 110
Stansbury Park

Annual Chamber Golf Tournament
Friday, June 12
Oquirrh Hills Golf Course
1255 East Vine Street, Tooele
Call 882-0690 for information

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S UPDATE

by Jared Hamner
Executive Director

SEE CONFERENCE PAGE 9 �

Tooele County Business Conference a Huge Success!

Whole new level of shopping in Tooele County

Conference attendees at the TATC (above). Speaker Lt. Governor Spencer Cox (left).
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Ben Hart, Linda Gillmor, Jake Hardman,  Dan Royal and Val Hale-moder-
ated by Jared Hamner- where they answered questions from the audience 
about business, community, and education partnerships.

At the end of the day, businesses participated 
in “Speed Networking” where they had about 
one minute to answer discussion questions in 
a group with new faces. Businesses used this 
opportunity to meet people, connect, and talk 
about what they are doing right and could be 
doing better. Th en there were the prize drawings! 
Attendees won many fabulous prizes, including 
a desktop computer, wireless printer, $200 TATC 
scholarship, and a 2 terabyte external hard drive. 
Local businessman, Mel Sweat from Modern 
Woodmen, has attended all four years. He thinks 
this one was the best yet. He enjoyed having the 
ability to have a booth AND attend the classes. 
“I saw old acquaintances, made new friends, 
and picked up a few clients!” Mel said. He hopes 
the word spreads and the conference gets better 
every year.

Businesses were invited to stay aft er hours to 
learn about the Rural Fast Track grant. Overall, it 
was a great experience for vendors, attendees and 
presenters. Th e videos for all presentations and 
discussions will be available on www.tooelebusi-
ness.org next month. As always, the SBDC and 
BRC are available to assist businesses with train-
ing and consultation, including some upcoming 
training from some of the conference speakers 
and more! Contact Ryen Salazar at 435-248-1892 
or Mark Walker at 435-248-1895.

Let Me Help You Find Your 

Dream Home!
Sandy CritchlowSandy CritchlowSandy CritchlowSandy CritchlowSandy CritchlowSandy CritchlowSandy CritchlowSandy CritchlowSandy CritchlowSandy CritchlowSandy CritchlowSandy CritchlowSandy CritchlowSandy CritchlowSandy CritchlowSandy CritchlowSandy CritchlowSandy CritchlowSandy CritchlowSandy CritchlowSandy CritchlowSandy CritchlowSandy CritchlowSandy CritchlowSandy CritchlowSandy CritchlowSandy CritchlowSandy CritchlowSandy CritchlowSandy CritchlowSandy CritchlowSandy CritchlowSandy Critchlow

www.HomesInTooele.com
205 N. Main St. Tooele

435-830-6657

 

Chamber Staff 
Jared Hamner ............................................................ Executive Director 
Nicole Shubert……………………………………………………………………………….Office 
Danni Jeppesen………………………………………………………………………………Office 

2015 Board of Directors 
Chris Sloan - Chair  .......................................................... Group  1 Real Estate 

Carrie Cushman - 1st Vice Chair............................ Holiday iInn Express   
Jake Johnson - 2nd  Vice Chair .............................................. JL Johnson CPA 
Rich Western- Secretary / Treasurer  ................................Utah Fabrication 
Alison McCoy -  Past Chair..........................................Tooele Title Company 
Bill Upton ..................................................................First Assembly of God 
Robin Herrera ...............................................Ut. Dept. of Workforce Services  
Becky Trigg ..................................................... Mountain West Medical Cntr. 
Tye Hoffmann ......................................... Edward Jones Investments, Tooele 
Keith Bird ......................................................... Transcript Bulletin Publishing 
Clay Campbell ................................................................ Stockton Miner’s Café 
Frankie Harris ........................................................................ Wells Fargo Bank 
Ryan Doherty ......................................................................................Cargill Salt 
Sharron Sturges………………………………………………………………….Equity Real Estate 

 Advisory Seats 
Shawn Milne .................................................. Tooele County Commissioner 
Mayor Patrick Dunlavy .................................................................. Tooele City 
Mayor Brent Marshall ............................................................ Grantsville City 
Superintendent Scott Rogers .....................Tooele County School District 
President Scott Snelson .....................Tooele Applied Technology College 
Dean Donna Dillingham-Evans ................................................. USU, Tooele 
Edward Dalton..............................................................Education Foundation 
Jared Hamner ...................................................................... Executive Director 

 

Chamber Ambassadors 
Jewel Allen (Chair) .............................................................  Treasured Stories 

Melven Sweat (Vice Chair)...........................Modern Woodman of America 
Terry Christensen .......................................... Tooele County School District 
Karen Christiansen..................................Love ‘em and Leave ‘em Pet Sitting 
Marc Hicks ........................................................................................ Wells Fargo 
Trevor Williams ................................... Williams Management Group, LLC 
Kendall Thomas .................................................................................... Individual 
Curt Warnick ....................................................... American Family Insurance 
Karen Bentancor ...............................................................Tooele Party Rentals 
Susan Sagers. ..................................................... Heritage West Credit Union 
Britt Howe..............................................................................Mountain Am CU 
Milenna Russell .....................................Tooele Applied Technology College 
Tom Dye.............................................................Dependable Oxygen Company 
Wendy Guay………………………………………………………..…………………………...…..Denny’s. 
Richard Gonzalez ……………………………………………………....Utah State University 
Dwight Jenkins……………………………………………..……America First Credit Union 

Conference
Continued from page 1

CHRIS & 
BERNA 
SLOAN

BERNA 435.840.5029
Homes@TooeleGroup1.com

CHRIS 435.840.5031
ChrisGroup1@msn.com

SERVPRO® of 

West Jordan/South 

Jordan/Draper 

Independently Owned and OperatedLike it never even happened.®

24 Hour Emergency Service.

CARPET CLEANING
■  Commercial and Residential
■  Emergency Water Extraction
■  Showcase Carpet Cleaning
■  Spot and Stain Removal
■  Pet Odor Removal

801-493-9780

LLC
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It’s your Health, your Money . . . and your Choice!

2326 N. 400 East  •  tooElE  

435.843.0180 
www.northpointesurgical.com

Kim Halladay, DPM
Podiatry 

TOOELE FOOT & ANKLE CLINIC
435-882-0711

tooelefootandankleclinic@gmail.com 

David McKenzie, DPM
Podiatry 

TOOELE FOOT & ANKLE CLINIC
435-882-0711

tooelefootandankleclinic@gmail.com

Michael Griffeth, MD
Ophthalmology

GRIFFETH VISION
435-843-8333

www.griffethvision.com

Peter Ventura, MD
Otolaryngology

ENT SURGICAL ASSOCIATES
Adults and Children

435-833-9600
www.entut.com 

Craig W. Davis, MD                                                                                                                            

Pain Management 

GRANGER PAIN & SPINE
801-569-5520

www.grangerpain.com 

Dan Hibbert, MD
Urology 

TOOELE UROLOGY
435-882-0071

www.tooeleurology.com

Christopher Belton, DO
Orthopaedics & Sports Medicine 

ASSOCIATES IN 
ORTHOPEdIC SURGERY

801-964-3925

Peter Silvero, MD
Orthopaedics & Sports Medicine 

ASSOCIATES IN 
ORTHOPEdIC SURGERY

801-964-3925

David Oelsner, MD
Gastroenterology

GRANGER MEdICAL CLINIC 
801-965-3698

www.grangermedical.com 

Gail Strindberg, MD
General Surgery & Vein Care 

GENERAL SURGERY AT
NORTHPOINT 

435-882-8111

Eldad Vered, MD
Aesthetics Services

LASER AESTHETICS OF UTAH
435-566-0133

www.LaserAestheticsOfUtah.com

— and —

Obstetrics & Gynecology

HEALTHCARE FOR WOMEN
435-882-1433 

www.tooelewomen.com

Northpointe Surgical Center
is pleased to welcome and be associated 

with the following Tooele physicians:
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The Tooele Business Resource Center sponsored and hosted the Chamber Luncheon 
on April 15, 2015. Guest speaker Cedro Toro spoke about running a “lean” business 
and helping businesses align improvement projects with strategic goals.

The Company Grill, based out of Stockton, Utah catered a delicious meal for luncheon 
attendees

Skin cancer becoming a national epidemic
There is more 

skin cancer 
in the 

United States than 
all other types of 
cancer combined. 
Several thousand 
people in the Unit-
ed States die of skin 
cancer each year 
and those who do 
not have their cancers treated appropri-
ately or in a timely manner can become 
disfigured. Fortunately, most cases of skin 
cancer are very treatable. This is why early 
detection and regular skin cancer screen-
ing are so important in order to identify 
and treat pre-cancers as well as early skin 
cancers.

Types of Skin Pre-Cancers
• Actinic keratoses are benign pre-

cancerous lesions. While many of 
these surface lesions never progress 
to malignancy, an estimated one in 
twenty will grow into the deeper lay-
ers of the skin to become squamous 
cell or basal cell carcinoma, a type of 
skin cancer. 

• Dysplastic Nevi (atypical moles) 
are unusual benign moles that may 
resemble melanoma. The higher the 
number of these moles someone has, 
the higher the risk; those who have 
10 or more have 12 times the risk of 
developing melanoma compared to 
the general population. 

Types of Skin Cancer
While several types of skin cancer 

exist, the most common are basal cell 
carcinoma, squamous cell carcinoma, and 
malignant melanoma.  

• Basal cell carcinomas often appear 
as a smooth, shiny bump with large 
blood vessels. Sometimes they will 
become opens sores and bleed easily.  

• Squamous cell carcinomas can some-
times be painful. They tend to be pink 
or red and often are thick and scaly.

• Melanomas look like moles that are 
very dark and sometimes multicol-
ored. They tend to be larger than 
regular moles and often have irregular 
shapes.

Treatment
Several methods can be used to treat 

skin cancer depending on the type, size, 
and location of the cancer. The most ef-
fective treatment for cancers on the face 
is Mohs micrographic surgery (named for 
the inventor, Dr. Frederic Mohs). In this 
type of surgery, the cancer is removed, 
after which the tissue is processed so the 
physician can look at the specimen under 
the microscope to determine if the cancer 
is out. If any cancer cells are seen, the sur-
geon removes a small strip of skin in the 
area and the specimen is processed and 
examined again. Once the cancer cells 
are all removed, the physician repairs the 
wound caused by the cancer removal. In 
the great majority of cases, the site heals 
very well and no one will know surgery 
was done.

Prevention
Like any other medical issue, preven-

tion is optimal. Sunscreens have been 
proven to decrease the risk of skin cancer, 
but sun-protective clothing (such as 
wide-brimmed hats) can be even more 
effective. Sunglasses can help protect skin 
around the eyes. The sun’s ultraviolet rays 
are strongest from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. so ex-
tra care should be taken during that time. 

Jack Saunders, PA-C, is a physician as-

sistant for Granger Medical Dermatology 
and the office of Michael R. Hinckley, MD, 
a dermatologist and Mohs Micrographic 
(skin cancer) surgeon. Jack sees patients at 
Granger Medical Tooele for general derma-
tology including skin cancer screenings. Ap-
pointments with Jack and his staff can be 
made at Granger Medical Tooele, located 
at 2326 North 400 East, Building C, Suite 
203, Tooele, by calling 801.965.2799. For 
more information visit www.hinckleyderm.
com or www.grangermedical.com.

At Sam’s Club, we are in business 
for small business. Our goal is to 
help your business be as success-

ful as possible, by providing support and 
solutions for all of your business needs. 
We strive to be the everyday low cost 
operator on every product you may need, 
from resale items to food storage, cleaning 
supplies to office supplies. However, Sam’s 
Club knows that your business needs more 
than products to operate effectively. That 
is why we are proud to offer a full suite of 
service options which include savings and 
services like: payroll assistance through 
Execupay, credit card processing services 
through First Data, legal solutions through 
LegalZoom, and even online marketing 
through Web.com. If you need it for your 
business, we want to make it available to 
you at the best value for your hard earned 
dollar.  

Sam’s Club also appreciates just how 
valuable your time is, which is why we 
offer great time saving services with 

your membership. Come shop before the 
crowds during our Gold Key hours, from 
7 A.M to 10 A.M Monday-Friday (7 A.M 
to 9 A.M Saturday), or send us your order 
the day prior on Samsclub.com and we 
will have our Member Order Specialists 
prepare it for you to pick up. We’ll get you 
in and out, so you can spend your time 
where it really counts. 

Finally, earn cash rewards on non-
exempt items throughout the Club by 
becoming a Sam’s Club Plus member. Let 
Sam’s Club pay you back up to $500 per 
year, just for purchasing those necessary 
business items you already buy. 

Come see how being a member of Sam’s 
Club can help grow your business, put 
more money back in your pocket, and 
time back on your clock each year. We 
want to help support your business aspira-
tions, because once you’re here, your part 
of the Club. And life is better in the Club.

Located at 1905 South, 300 West Salt 
Lake City 801-478-2400

Jack Saunders, PA-C

Early skin cancer Squamous cell

Sam’s Club
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TOOELE MEDICAL GROUP PROVIDER REFERRAL LINE: 435-775-9973

ORTHOPEDICS & SPORTS MEDICINE

435-843-3859 • 1929 N AARON DR., STE L

Big City Technology.
Small Town Compassion.
ROBOTIC-ASSISTED JOINT SURGERY

DR. JAKE DAYNES

The MAKOplasty® robot assists 
Dr. Jake Daynes in partial knee 
resurfacing, preserving the 
healthy part of the joint and 
only replacing the damaged part.  
Results of this procedure include 

accurate placement of the 
implant, reduced potential for 
complications, and faster return 
to daily activities. Visit with Dr. 
Daynes for an assessment of the 
right treatment and relief for you.

Knee Pain? Better Relief is here
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GOLF TOURNAMENT
THE  MAYOR’S  ANNUAL BENEF IT

SUPPORTING THE FIRST TEE  PROGRAM IN SCHOOLS 
AND AT OQUIRRH HILLS  GOLF COURSE

BREAKFAST
7:45 – 8:30

SHOT GUN START
8:30

BREAKFAST
7:45 – 8:30

SHOT GUN START
8:30

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

OQUIRRH HILLS GOLF 435-882-4220

JOIN US 
FOR A GREAT 
DAY OF GOLF

JOIN US 
FOR A GREAT 
DAY OF GOLF

The Tooele County Chamber of 
Commerce Staff , Board Members, 
and Ambassadors went on a fi eld 

trip on Friday May 8th to the EnergySolu-
tions in Clive.  Casey Walker, Senior Vice 
President of Government and Community 
Relations of  EnergySolutions joined this 
group as they traveled on a LeBus to the 
Clive location.  Upon arrival they were 
greeted by Mark Walker, Energy Solutions, 
Vice President of Public Relations.Th e 
group then gathered in a classroom setting 
with Dave Squires, General Manager, to 
learn the operations at EnergySolutions.  
Dave showed the group how diff erent 
waste products are received, processed 
and stored and how the storage cells are 

built, maintained and monitored.  Ener-
gySolutions takes great care in making 
sure each cell and all waste products are 
handled with the highest levels of safety 
and security.  Videos of the site and how 
diff erent areas of the plant operate were 
very informative. Aft er many questions by 
attendees were answered by all three Ener-
gySolutions representatives, the tour group 
loaded back on the bus.  While enjoying 
boxed lunches, Mark Walker directed a 
driving tour of the site.  EnergySolutions 
management provides very detailed in-
formation regarding their operations.  For 
more information or to arrange a site visit 
www.energysolutions.com or call (801) 
649-2010.

Chamber staff  and ambassadors visit EnergySolutions facility

Getting It 
Right - Know 
Your Fiduciary 
Responsibilities

Strong fi duciary oversight and 
protecting workers’ benefi ts is one 
of the highest priorities of the U.S. 

Department of Labor. Th e best way to 
protect workers’ benefi ts is by preventing 
problems before they start. Our compli-
ance assistance program – Getting It Right 
- Know Your Fiduciary Responsibilities – 
will increase awareness and understanding 
about basic fi duciary responsibilities when 
operating a retirement plan. 

Getting it right, however, can be chal-
lenging. Th is is especially true for small 
and medium sized employers who have 
limited time, resources, and access to pro-
fessional help with benefi t programs.

Specifi cally, getting it right means:
• Understanding your plan and your 

responsibilities;
• Carefully selecting and monitoring 

service providers;
• Making contributions on time;
• Avoiding prohibited transactions; and
• Making appropriate disclosures to 

plan participants and fi ling annual 
reports to the government on time.

Our program combines free seminars 
around the country, educational materials, 
and a dedicated webpage on EBSA’s Web 
site. With the valuable participation of our 
partners, Getting It Right will off er a help-
ing hand to those who want to do the right 
thing. View or download the agenda.

Have questions about Getting It Right - 
Know Your Fiduciary Responsibilities?

Contact U.S. Department of Labor, Em-
ployee Benefi ts Security Administration 

I own my 
community.
Live in it. Shop in it. 

Thrive in it.
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* Restrictions apply Not valid with other offers

$60
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Scentsy (George Terra)
234 International Avenue
Tooele, UT  84074
(435) 882-7351

Clar’s Auto
64 East Vine Street
Tooele, UT  84074
(435) 882-0371

Canton City
822 East Main Street   #9
Grantsville, UT 84029
(435) 884-3888

Red Wok
6727 North Highway # 36 Suite #100
Stansbury Park, UT 84074
(435) 882-9917

Electronic Recycling Solutions
135 S. Lodestone Way #4
Tooele, UT 84074
(435) 494-1377

Peterson Industrial Depot
1485 James Way
Tooele, UT 84074
(435) 843-8317

Locksmitty’s Lock Shop
23 East Vine Street
Tooele, UT  84074
(435) 840-8153

Fassio Egg Farm
3664 South 5200 West
Salt Lake City, UT  84120
(801) 969-9831

HyKo/P & G Pro Line
1908 West Industrial Circle
Salt Lake City, UT  84104
(801) 973-6099

Farmers - David Millard Agency
610 North Main Street
Tooele, UT  84074
(435) 249-0407

Tooele Army Depot
Building 1
Tooele, UT  84074
(435) 833-2693

Security National Mortgage
118 East Vine Street
Tooele, UT 84074
(435) 843-5340

Wells Cutting Edge, LLC
4201 Cochrane Ln
Erda, UT 84074
(435) 882-8453

Victor’s Tires
930 North Main
Tooele, UT 84074
(801) 972-1009

Chamber Member Renewals

Sears Hometown Store
34 South Main Street
Tooele, UT  84074
(435) 843-4450
Appliance, tractor and tools, Craftsman

Sam’s Club
1905 South 300 West
Salt Lake City, UT 84115
(801) 478-2400
Retail Sales- grocery, meat, produce, 
bakery, clothing, domestics and small 
appliances.

Another Man’s Treasures
14 West Vine Street
Tooele, UT 84074
(435) 249-0742
We buy, sell and consign vintage 
antiques and collectibles.

Oquirrh Radiology Associates LLC
2055 North Main Street
Tooele, UT  84074
(435) 843-1180
Physician group providing medical 
imaging services throughout Utah.

Adrenaline Rush Global
490 South Racetrack Bldg. 624
Peterson UID
Tooele, UT  84074
(435) 849-3652
Custom fabrication: trailers, bumpers, 
fi re pits, automotive fabrication, 
window well covers and much more!

Head Quarters Salon
500 North Village Blvd. Ste. #107
Stansbury Park, UT  84074
(435) 882-7275
Full service salon in Stansbury Park.

Vista Linda
21 East Vine Street
Tooele, UT  84074
(435) 228-6487
Fresh, homemade Mexican food made 
daily.

Executech
10813 South River Front Pkwy. Ste. 410
South Jordan, UT  84095
(801) 253-1880
Executech serves as Utah’s premier 
outsourced IT Department, providing 
a robust range of computer network 
support that’s tailored to your need 
and budget. Call for a free network 
assessment.

Tuilla Valley IT
Mobile Service
Tooele, UT  84074
(435) 830-6827
Mobile service with over 30 years’ 
experience in computers. Phone and 
tablet repair. Onsite service.  Call for a 
free diagnostic check.

Down & Dirty CrossFit
822 East Main Street, Ste. 2-D
Grantsville, UT  84029 
(801) 471-6488
We were the fi rst CrossFit gym in 
Tooele County.  We have been in 
business for 2 ½ years.  We off er high 
intensity, fast paced, functional fi tness 
to the community.  Our goal is to help 
get Tooele County healthy!

Snowie – Shaw Shack LLC
946 West 370 South
Tooele, UT  84074
(435) 830-3570
Mobile snow cone vendor – Catering 
for private parties and special events.

Phillip Heavy Equipment Services, 
LLC
315 South 1200 West
Tooele, UT  84074
(435) 882

New Chamber Members

Airgas, Inc. one of the nation’s 
leading suppliers of industrial, 
medical, and specialty gases, and 

related products celebrated the opening 
of its new 20,000 square foot specialty gas 
facility in Tooele with a ribbon cutting 
ceremony, luncheon and guided tours of 
the building on Tuesday, May 5, 2015.

Tooele City Mayor Patrick Dunlavy 
, Tooele City Council members, repre-
sentatives from the Governor’s Offi  ce of 
Economic Development, and Chamber of 
Commerce Board members joined in the 
celebration. 

Th e state-of-the-art facility will pro-
duce high-purity and precision-blended 
specialty gases used in research and 

commercial laboratories, environmen-
tal monitoring, and manufacturing. Th e 
facility will expand Airgas’ specialty gas 
footprint, providing a critical link in the 
supply chain that will further increase the 
Company’s capacity to serve its customers 
throughout the Western states.

Th e new facility will contribute to the 
economic vitality of the region by bring-
ing 25 full-time jobs to Tooele County and 
strengthen the manufacturing industry 
within the state.

Airgas Specialty Gas Facility is located at 
525 North Industrial Loop Road, Tooele, 
Utah. For more information visit www.
airgas.com

Airgas Specialty Gas Facility

 
 
 
 

 
Tooele County Chamber of Commerce 

Annual Golf Tournament 
June 12, 2015 
• Million Dollar Shot 
• Hole in One Contest 

• Prizes Include Ipad Mini, 60”HDTV, Guns, Jazz tickets, 
Country Fan Fest Passes, Gift Certificates & Much More! 

• 144 golfers and over 25 business sponsors signed up 
 
 

Don’t Miss the Opportunity To  
Get Your Business Recognized in this 

Sold Out Event! 
 
 

• Donate raffle items that promote your 
business 

 

• Donate prizes to be given to winning teams 
(Prizes Will Be Given To 1st -3rd and Last Place Foursomes) 

 

• Donate items to the Player Gift Bags 
($25 For Paper Flyers Or FREE For Items Of Value. Suggested Donations Include Items Such As 

Coupons, Snack Items, Golf Balls, Tees, Golf Towels, Divot Tools, Sunscreen Packets, First Aid Kits, 
Etc.) 

 
Contact the Chamber at 435-882-0690 for More Information  

Or Bring Items To 154 S. Main St. Tooele, UT. 
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www.edwardjones.com
Member SIPC

Call or visit your local Edward Jones financial 
advisor today.

Edward Jones received the highest numerical score among full service brokerage 
firms in a tie in the proprietary J.D. Power 2015 U.S. Full Service Investor 
Satisfaction StudySM. Study based on responses from 5,351 investors who used 
full-service investment institutions. 18 investment firms which received a 
representative sample of investor opinions were measured on 7 factors: 
investment advisor; investment performance; account information; account 
offerings; commissions and fees; website; and problem resolution. Proprietary 
study results are based on experiences and perceptions of consumers surveyed in 
January–February 2015. Your experiences may vary. Rating may not be indicative 
of future performance and may not be representative of any one client’s 
experience because it reflects an average of experiences of responding clients. 
Visit jdpower.com.

We’ve always believed our personalized 
approach made sense for our clients – 
and it seems our clients agree. Edward 
Jones ranked “Highest in Investor 
Satisfaction With Full Service 
Brokerage Firms, in a Tie” in the  
J.D. Power 2015 Full Service Investor 
Satisfaction StudySM. But investing is 
about more than numbers and 
rankings – it’s about you.

You’re Not Just Another  
Account Number. And We’re  
Not Just Another Investment Firm.

Tye L Hoffmann, AAMS®
Financial Advisor
.

974 N Main
Tooele, UT 84074
435-833-9440
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Edward Jones Ranks Highest in Investor Satisfaction
In a tie according to J.D. Power 2015 Full Service Investor Satisfaction Study

Financial-services fi rm Edward Jones 
ranks highest in a tie in investor 
satisfaction with full-service broker-

age fi rms, according to the J.D. Power 2015 
Full Service Investor Satisfaction Study, 
the fi rm announced May 4, 2015.

Th e study measures overall investor sat-
isfaction with full-service investment fi rms 

based on seven 
factors: invest-
ment advisor, 
investment 
performance, 
account infor-
mation, account 
off erings, com-
missions and 
fees, website 
and problem 
resolution. 

“We believe that our strong performance 
is driven primarily by the relationship our 
fi nancial advisors have established with 
clients,” Edward Jones Managing Partner 
Jim Weddle said. “Our fi nancial advisors 
strive to understand investors’ needs and 
goals, focus on the long-term relation-
ships, and create a partnership.”

Edward Jones ranked highest in investor 
satisfaction by J.D. Power in 2012, 2010 
and 2009, from 2005 through 2007, and in 
a tie in 2002, when the study began. 

“Across our fi rm, everything we do is 
focused on serving our clients,”Tye Hoff -

mann said. “Our 
success is built upon 
trusted relationships 
with clients that are 
the basis for off ering 
them tailored guid-
ance to help reach 
their long-term 
fi nancial goals. We 
strive to deliver it 
all with exceptional 

service.”
Th e 2015 Full Service Investor Satisfac-

tion Study is based on responses from 
more than 5,300 investors who primarily 
invest with one of the 18 fi rms included in 
the study. Th e study was fi elded from Jan. 
5 through Feb. 3, 2015. For more informa-
tion, visit jdpower.com.

Edward Jones, a Fortune 500 company, 

provides fi nancial services for individual 
investors in the United States and, through 
its affi  liate, in Canada. Every aspect of the 
fi rm’s business, from the types of invest-
ment options off ered to the location of 
branch offi  ces, is designed to cater to 
individual investors in the communities 
in which they live and work. Th e fi rm’s 
14,000-plus fi nancial advisors work direct-
ly with nearly 7 million clients. Edward 
Jones, which ranked No. 6 on FORTUNE 
magazine’s 100 Best Companies to Work 
For in 2015, is headquartered in St. Louis. 
FORTUNE and Time Inc. are not affi  liated 
with and do not endorse products or ser-
vices of Edward Jones. Th e Edward Jones 
website is located at www.edwardjones.
com, and its recruiting website is www.
careers.edwardjones.com. Member SIPC.

Tye Hoff mann

Chamber Honors Joyce Hogan

Congratulations to long time Cham-
ber member Joyce Hogan on her 
retirement recently from Energy 

Solutions. Joyce has been a mainstay with 
the Tooele County Chamber of Commerce 
for well over 25 years.

As a new member she represented Bar-
rick Mercer Gold Mine and was installed 
as a Director in 1994, and served as a 
director for several terms over the years. 
Her fi rst Committee she was a part of, was 
the newly formed Tourism Committee, 
which was charged with promoting Tooele 
County in a positive way.

She changed her employment and be-
came Public Relation Representative with 
Energy Solutions, then called Envirocare. 
She was elected Chairman of the Board at 
the Chamber of Commerce in 2009 and 
2010, serving two terms so 
she could fi nish out some 
projects she had started.

Joyce would tell you her 
proudest accomplishment 
was being instrumental in 
purchasing and renovat-
ing the building where 
the Chamber now resides. 
She and her hard work-
ing committee put in long 
hours on this project and 
her sharp pen and knowl-
edge saved the Chamber 
thousands of dollars.

Joyce was also instru-
mental in starting the 
Come Together Campaign 
for local merchants, which 
continues today.

We hope here at the 
Chamber she will still stay 
active and should know 
the Chamber does recog-
nize her years of selfl ess 
service and wish her the 
best on her retirement. 

by Vicki Gri�  th
Past Chamber Chairman
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TIME TO WAKE UP YOUR 

INNER ATHLETE! 
2015 

CHAMBER CORPORATE 
GAMES 

COMING JULY & AUGUST 2015 

TEXAS HOLD ‘EM POKER 
ARCHERY 
KICKBALL 

3-ON-3 BASKETBALL 
GOLF (OPEN) 

HORSESHOES 
LASER TAG 
DODGEBALL 

GOLF (CO-ED) 
BOWLING 

TRAP SHOOT 
FISHING 

BILLIARDS SCOTCH DOUBLES 
VOLLEYBALL 

MINI TRIATHLON 
 

BONUS & TRIAL EVENTS: 
THE CHAMBER CHASE & ULTIMATE FRISBEE 

 

     tatc.edu
435-248-1800

THNK LOCL

Find your drive......

15

Live in it. 
Shop in it.

Thrive in it.

I Own 
My 

Community.
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TOOELE MEDICAL GROUP PROVIDER REFERRAL LINE: 435-775-9973

Sole Mate.

DR. CARLSON HAS MOVED
 TO A NEW CLINIC LOCATION:

STANSBURY SPRINGS HEALTH CENTER
756 HIGHWAY 138, SUITE 400 • 435-843-3647

FOOT & ANKLE CLINIC

Having been a college athlete, Je� rey 
Carlson, DPM, knows the signi� cance 

of feet and the important role they play 
for the rest of the body. Dr. Carlson is an 

expert in both forefront and rear foot 
surgeries, sports-related foot injuries, 
pediatric, geriatric, and diabetic care.  

Same- and next- day appointments 
often available. 
Se habla espanol. 

JEFFREY CARLSON, DPM
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4-YEAR COLLEGE GRADUATES HAVE: *

HIGHER ANNUAL

LOWER BLOOD

GREATER JOB

BETTER HEALTHCARE40 % SALARIES

PRESSURE

SATISFACTION

BENEFITS

HEALTHIER

MORE JOB

LIFESTYLES

STABILITY

COLLEGE IS AN INVESTMENT IN YOU

2012 U.S. Department of Labor 1st quarter report; 2010 Education Pays Study, The College Board

Keep your job while you attend USU-Tooele 
to earn a full Utah State University degree. 
We offer Associate's, Bachelor's, and 
Master's degrees, and even a Doctoral 
degree for teachers.

Call today to speak with an advisor and lay 
out your path to the college degree you want. 

(435) 882-6611

tooele.usu.edu

STUDENTS OF USU
TOOELE CAMPUS

LIFESTYLESLIFESTYLESLIFESTYLES SATISFACT

2012 U.S. Department of Labor 1st quarter report; 2010 Education Pays Study, The College Board2012 U.S. Department of Labor 1st quarter report; 2010 Education Pays Study, The College Board2012 U.S. Department of Labor 1st quarter report; 2010 Education Pays Study, The College Board2012 U.S. Department of Labor 1st quarter report; 2010 Education Pays Study, The College Board2012 U.S. Department of Labor 1st quarter report; 2010 Education Pays Study, The College Board

SATISFACTSATISFACTIOION
EATER JO

2012 U.S. Department of Labor 1st quarter report; 2010 Education Pays Study, The College Board2012 U.S. Department of Labor 1st quarter report; 2010 Education Pays Study, The College Board

COLLEGE IS AN INVESTMENT INCOLLEGE IS AN INVESTMENT INCOLLEGE IS AN INVESTMENT INCOLLEGE IS AN INVESTMENT INCOLLEGE IS AN INVESTMENT INCOLLEGE IS AN INVESTMENT INCOLLEGE IS AN INVESTMENT INCOLLEGE IS AN INVESTMENT INCOLLEGE IS AN INVESTMENT INCOLLEGE IS AN INVESTMENT INCOLLEGE IS AN INVESTMENT INCOLLEGE IS AN INVESTMENT INCOLLEGE IS AN INVESTMENT INCOLLEGE IS AN INVESTMENT INCOLLEGE IS AN INVESTMENT INCOLLEGE IS AN INVESTMENT INCOLLEGE IS AN INVESTMENT IN

FOR   

ENROLL NOW 

 FALL  
SEMESTER


